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Conditional
NOTICE OF PESTICIDE:
x
Registration
Reregistration

Bonide
Flying and Crawling
Insect Spray

-

0( I'ooticide ProduoI:

_ _ ........ 0 ( " , _ (_ZIP Code):

Bonide Products, Inc.
2 Wurz Avenue
Yorkville, NY 13495
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Rod<utic:ide Act.

Rqi..ttnlioa i. in. no way to be coutrued. .. aD mdonemmloc mcOf""V'lW'Iion 01 Ibis product by 1be Acmey. In order 10 proIOCt beahh aDd the mviroamm.t.
the AdministraIoc, on his moOOa, may at aay time .wpeod or caotd Ibe rqillralion of. peIlicide iD ac:cordaDce wi1h \be Act. n.e ~ ol any Dame m
(.QQQotlion wi1h the rqUlBlioo. of a product I.IDder Ihit Act is DOt to be. c:cnstrw4 .. civinc the. rqistnat • richt to exclusive UK- of 1be ..me or to its Ute if it
ha. beea covered by otbets.

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with
FIFRA sec. 3(c) (7) (A) provided that you:
1.

Submit and/or cite all data required for registration/
reregistration of your product under FIFRA sec. 3(c) (5)
when the Agency requires all registrants of similar
products to submit such data; and submit acceptable
responses required for reregistration of your product
under FIFRA section 4.

2.

Make the following label changes:
a.

Revise the EPA Registration Number to read, "EPA
Reg. No. 4-373".

b.

Include only the name "Resmethrin" as the active
ingredient ora the Ingredients statement, and delete
the chemical name as specified in the Resmethrin
Registration Standard.
.

c.

Delete "w/w" from each line in the Ingredients
statement.

d.

Change the statement of Practical Treatment to read
as follows:

J

IF IN EYES:
IF ON SKIN:

Flush with plenty of water.
Call a
physician if irritation persists.
Wash with plenty of soap and water.
Get medical attention if irritation
persists.
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EPA Reg. No. 4-373
e.

Change the Environmental Hazards 'statement to read
as follows:
[For commercial use]
For terre,;trial uses." This
product is highly toxic to fish.
Do not apply
directly to water, or to areas where surface water
is present or to intertidal areas below the mean
high water mark.
Do not contaminate water by
cleaning of equipment or disposal of equipment
washwaters.
Drift and runoff from treated areas
may be hazardous to fish in adjacent waters.
[For homeowner use] This pesticide is highly toxic
to fish.
Do not apply directly to water.
Drift
and runoff from treated sites may be hazardous to
fish in adjacent waters. Do not contaminate water
when disposing of equipment washwaters or rinsate.

(

3.

f

f.

Change the Physicial or chemical Hazards statement
to read as follows:
"Do not apply this product in
or on electrical equipment due to the possibility
of shock hazard. Do not use on surface that can be
harmed or stained by water.

g.

Change the first sentence of the storage' Disposal
statement to read "Do not contaminate water, food
or feed by storage or disposal."

h.

Delete the reference to dilution in the Directions
for Use/Indoors/Contact spray: Flying Insects.
This product is ready-to-use.

Submit three copies of the revised final printed label
for the record.

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 6(e).
Your release for shipment of the product constitutes acceptance of
these conditions.
A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records.

RPK
Richard P. Keigwin, Jr.
Product Manager 10
Insecticide & Rodenticide Branch
Registration Division (7505C)

OO'JlDE
Flying and Crawl ing Ins~t Spray
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

Hazards To Humans & Domestic Animals
CAunoN

*

CAN BE: USE:D IN NON·FOOD AJlLI.S OF FOOD IlANDLlNG
ESrABUSIIME:NTS.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
'~Resmethrin [S-(phenylmethyl)·3-furanyI]
melhyl 2,2·dimclhyl-3-(2-mcthyl·l-propcnyl)
cyciopropanccarboxylalc ............................. 0.<)8"/0
Pyrcthrins ...................................................... 0.02%
,Piperonyl BUloxide, Technical ..................... 0.02%
INERT INGREDIENTS: ................................. 99.88%

w/w
w/w
w/w
w/w

1{Xl.QO% w /w
-Cis/traIlS ison1~rs ratio: m~x. 3O%(±)cis ;tOO min. 7m&(±)tran5.
fRa.. usd UcbI Corpor.uK>n's SBP-1382$ b~d of re.smelhrin insecticide.
.Equivalent lD 0.016% (butylearbityl)(6-propylpiperonyl) ether and

O.<X>4% (dated compc>un:::Js.

Harmful if absorbed through skin. Avoid comact with skin, eyes,
or clOthing. Wash L'loroughly with soap and water after handling.
Do nO! use in edible product areas of food processiflg plants,
restaurants, or other orcas where food is commerc~Uy prepared
or proce...,a. Do nOt use in serving areas while food is exposed.
In the home, cover all food handling surfaces and cover or
remove all rood :and cooking utensils. Rcmo\"c pelS ;iind cover
fish aquariums before spraying.

Environmental Hazards
This pestiCide is highly toxic to fISh. For terrestrial uses, do not
:apply directly to water, or to ace2.S where surface water is prescnt
or to intertidal areas below the mean high Water mark. Drift and
runoff from treated sites may be hazardous to fish in adjacent
waters. Do nO( con13minate W2[er when disposing of equipment
WaSh'W:iillers.

PRECAUCION AL CONSUMIDOR: Si usted no lee ingles, no use
este producto hasta que la etiqueta Ie haya sido explie>.da
ampliamenle.
(TO TI-!E USER, If you e>.nnOt read English, do nOt use this
product UntU the "bel has been fuUy explained 10 you).

EPA REG. NO. 432-559

EPA EST. NO.

KEEP our OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUI10N
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT
IF IN !:."YES, Flush with plenty of water. Get medicol atlention if
irritation persists.
IF ON SKlN, Wash with plenty of soap and waler. Get medie>.1
attention.

S.;:e Side Panel For Add1!1ona!
Precautionary Statements
ACCEPTED
wilh cot!'t..1.£tHS
in EPA Lollar Daled

NET CONTENTS:

Physical And Chemical Hazards
Do not apply this water·based product in condUits, mOlor
hOUSings, junction and switch boxes or Other electrical equipment bee>.use of possible shock hazard. Do not use on surfaces
that can be harmed or stained by water.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a rr.anner
inconsistent with its labeling.

STORAGE & DISPOSAL
Do not contaminate food or feed by storage or disposal.
Storage: Do nO( store this W';l(cr-base formulation at temperatures below 32"F (OOC).
Pcstlddc Disposal: Wastes resulring from the use of this
product may be disposed of on site or at an approved waste
disposal facUity.
Container Disposal: FOR CONTAINERS 1 GALLON AND UNDER: Do flO( reuse empcy container. Wr.tp cont.aincr .nd put in
trash.
FOR CONTAINERS OVER ONE GAllON, Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then ofrer for recycling or reconditioning. or puncture and
dispose or in a sanitary landfill. or by other procedures approved
by State and Local authorities.
'
NO! for usc on plants being grown for sale or o'he'r ~onunercial
use, or for commercial seed production, o{ for' research purposes. For use on pl:ants intended ror aesthetic purpo~s' ~~
climatic modification and being grown in inferior'rlanlSCapes. •
orn~mcnL21 gardens or parks. or on golf COlJrses or I2wns' arki . :
grounds.
•.
For usc in non-food :ilrcas indoors :ilnd oULSidc prrllllses of hotels,
motels, homes, prcschools, aputment l,Uildtfl['s, (,f)mmcrci:ill,
office. institution:ill and storagc buildings, rccrcfoluonl.l but.ldings,
boats, ship e>.bins, .nd hospitals. IN IIOSPITAL', remove pa·
tients pdor to treatmcnt. Venl~alc rooms for two hcJurs before
relurning poilicnts.

BEST COpy AVAILABLE
TIllS produa c~n be used in non-food areas only, such >5
corridof3, offices, foyers, I:ilValOries, gara~s. utiliry rooms :;md.
b=mcnLS, of pacbging and processing planLS, milk h~ndling
:ilrc.lS of milk p);lnts. milk storage f<X>ffiS, egg processing planl..S,
5upcnnarkc(s. rCSUUf:ints. bottling plants,cannoies, flour :il.nd
fced mdls, and bakeries.
Also, for use in 2nd around campers, mobile homes, buses and
automobiles.This produa can be used in cargo plan~, trucks,
boxcars and ship cargo holds omy if the ..,hides are nOl used
foc transport of food or food prodUCIS at any time.

Also, for use in dog kennels and horse stab!e..<. In horse stables,
nOl for application if horses are to be used for food. Do nOl spray
on horses and dogs. Do nOl spray dog and horse food or feed
items.

NOIe to pest control operators: One gallon 0.79 IJ of spr~y is
sufficient to treat 1500 linear feet (457 meters) widl a 6 inch 05.2
em) spray band.

Prior lospny appli~Jlion. remove infested pbnLS rrom Ilvmg lnd
likely to come in conuct
with PC:1S, Chlld(('o or food. Plants C:ln be returned lO oflgm,ll
loc:l[lon when k'J\ <..'S dry.

c:lling arc;;J.s, l.nd plJCC in an :lrc':l nO(

If plant removal is not poSSible, remove or cover exposed food
and food 'handlir,g surfaces, including utensils, and remove
animals. Shut off ventilating systems, air duct5, and air conditioning equipment. A"oid spray contact with surrounding are4.S.
Apply the spray to the upper and lower surfaces of plant foliage
to the point of run-off. Avoid wening blossoms if possible. Spray
in the bite 2ftem<x>n or evening, when temperarures range [rom
SOo to 72°F (10° to 22°C). Repe'f applications weekly if necesS2ry.
Ageratum
Aluminum Pbnl
Alrowhead Vtne

ferns: Asparagus

"'ter

Ficus

Azalea
Baby's Tears
Begonia

INDOORS
CO:-rfACT SPRAY: Flying insects - To kill Haus~ Flies, BU.cItflJ~, Mosquitoes, Cluster FH~s, GruaU, Fruit Eliu, Flyirrg
MoIbs(MiTIers): Apply as a space spray. Mix wdl before using.
Fill spray unk with spray dilution. Adjust pressure and noule
to deliver a fine spray. Apply as a canua spray, hilling insects
directly where possible. Keep the spray nozzle at all times at
least four feel from fabrics to avoid wening or staining. Repeat
as necessary.
CRAWliNG INSEct'S: To kill CocJrroacb~ (lVaJeriugs),
Crlcltets, Silveifi b, Earwigs, Spiden Sowbu,s (Pillbugs),
Centi~ Gral" Mltu .. ,.., Grai .. IrtS..as (Adults alld
Ac=ssibk Stag~ Of eo..fus~d l'tour Beetles, RN Flour
Beetks, SarvtootbeJ Grai" Beetles, aga~tte &~tks, Sbirry
Spider Beetles, Carpet &etks, Gral" W~ Angoumois
Grai" Moths, Indian Meai Motbs). Apply as a canuct spray.
Mix well before using. Fill spray unk with spray. Keep spray
noule about 8 to 12 inches (20 [0 30 em) from surface to be
treated. Adjust pressure and nozzle [0 deliver a coarse spray with
particle size larger than that of the average aerosol. Spray
thoroughly into hiding places such as cracks, moist areas,
openings around pipes and sinks, under refrigen[ors, baseboards, Slorage areas and other insea harborage areas. Spray
directly on insects where possible. Repeat as necessary.

TO KIlL BEDBUGS AND LICE: Apply as a spot treatment to
cracks and crevkes around baseboards, J1oorboatds, bedboards
and walls. F~, thoroughly dean and air mattresses and springs.
Then spOl treat omy areas that may harbor pests, concentrating
on rufts, folds and seams. Repea[ as necessary. For persistent
infesution, consult professional applica[or.
TO KIlL SPIDERS: Spray direaly on these pests and use repe.ted
applications to the webbing and all cracks and crevices which
harbor spiders.
TO KIlL ANTS - Including F{~ Allis: Spray doors, around
window (rames, and other points of entry. Spray an( trails, nests,
and hills conUcting as many ants directly .s possible.
ORNAMENTAL PLANrS INDOORS: in hornes, commercial and
irutilUtional buildings, .nd for indoor landscaping: To control

Apblth, FurrgU$ GNlt$, uafboppers, RN Spider

B1ack·Eyed Susan
Bridal Veil
Broadleaf Acacia
Calendula
Dmalions
Cruisl.rlUS Caerus
Chrysanthemum

(""..oleus
Daisy
Daphne

Dncacna
Dumbca.ne

E.a.sler Uly
Fauhedera

&Slon
Sword

Push;'
Gardenia
Geranrum
Heliotrope:
HibisoJ.s Roses

Peperom..ia
Perunia

Philodendron
Piggy.back Plant
Poinsettia
Pothos

Pr2Yc:r Plant
Purple Warnes

Hoya

Rubber Plant

lec: Plant
Inch Plant
Ivy: German
Gr2p"
Swedish
English

Salvia

Sedum
ShamrocJc

Snakc: PLam
Snapdr.a.goo
Slar-or-~lehe:T.

Marigotd

Verbena

rrose.s in CC2dle
Nasturtium
Nephohytis

Wandering Jew
Wax plant
Zeb .. Plant
Zinnia

Palms
Paruy

USE WIlli CAUTION: on African Violet, azalea, reiger begonia,
browallia, Tahiti.n bridal veil, caenothus, camellia, p1umosa
rem, gloxini:iil, imp.ltiens, geranium, oX:l.lis, j<ide, primrose, cyclamen, wax begonia, spider plan!, chrysanthemum, Boston fern,
geranium, and friendship plan!.
As with all planLS listed above, especially c;mations, chrys:>n-

themums and roses, there exisLS a wide variety of species .nd
cuhivars, and therefore a wide nnge of susceptibility to injury.
To ascertain possible phytOloxicity, sptay a few planLS >5 described above, wait 21 hours, and check for possible injury.
OlITDOORS
Premises: For use around residential, commercial and institutional bUildings, gardens, yards, palios, mobile homes and
campers. To control the pests listed below:
TO KILL HOUSE FLIES, MOSQllITOES, GNATS. (MIDGES),
CLUSITR FLIES, BLACK FLIES, FLYING MCo11IS.(MIll.ERS),
FRllIT FLIES: Spra y r{"~ing areas to reduce annoyanre from thl"'~
pests. Hold sprayer 18 to 24 inches (46 to 61 em) from ar~ to
be treated. Spray these areas with. slow sW"cpinp) mOliol\ O! "
the rate of from 1 [03 seconds per cubic yard (0.78 m ) of >pac",,' ..
while moving ~w~y [rom the tre:Hcd areas_ Trl.l v~,t porcbe5
and patios in ~ similar m,nner. Spray only whcn air is st,ll. All"",
>pray to dissipate before occupying th~ lfcatcd >rca Rcpe>t a.s
necessary.
ANTS: Same as direaed above for indoor use.'

M;t~,

PlanJ Bugs, Splltkbugs, Thrips, and Wbit~flles on the planLS
listed below.

FIRE ANTS: Kills and temporarily reduces annoyance of these
!nseClS. To reduce annoyance from 'nlS and keep thnn (rom

.

entermg hom~s, spuy pallOS, b:lfbccuc arcJ.s, dn\.·c::w~)'.s, cntfy-

ways, doorsills. window sills, other entr.lOCc areas. roundations
or buildings, ~nl If:.lils, :around p::>Ols :lOd :arc:a..s where lnts arc
noticed. Spr:ay unttl the ;ifCl is wet cont3ding :15 many m!>,-~(LS
as poS5ibl~. This tre,"nent WIll not kIll the colonIes but will
reduc~ th~ imm~di.te population for up to four hours. Hel",.t
as necessary.

CHICKETS, SILVERFISH, EARWIGS, SPIDERS, SOWBUGS A,'\;D
CENllPEDES. S.me 15 directed .bov~ for indoor usc.

suspected. Por dense c\"crgH"t..~ns and shrubs. be ~urc speay
rcaches interior lcavc..s ~nd br:l;1Chcs.
As with .11 pl.nts I~ed .bo'c. cspeCl.lly c.n1.tions. chrysan·
:iI Wide vanety of spcCtc.s and

themums ;ind roses, there CXL";l.'i

cultiv.f5 •• nd therefore. WIde '·"iety of susceptIbility to mjury.
To .: "ruin pos.sible ph}1otoxicity, spt.y • few pl.fIts 15 described .bove, wait 24 hours .nd check for possible injury.
Notic~.

Buyer >ssumes .11 responsibility for

~cty

.nd use not

in accordance with directions.

ORNAMENTAL PLANlS OlJ11)OORS: To control the pests listed
below, spray the upper .nd lower surf.ces of pl.nt foli.ge to
the point of run-off. Spr.y in th~ I.te .ftemoon or evening,
when th.4temper>ture r>nges from SO·to 72"1' 00· to 22°C) ,nd
when th~r~ is Iinle or no wind. Spr>y early in the 5C>son or " ..hen
the pests first .ppe.r. Weekly 'pplic.tions m.y be nec<S52ry for
he.vy infest.tions. On those pl.nts th>l will flower during the
se:lSOn, the spr>y schedule should be completed before blossom
form.tion.

Manufactured by:
&:xli de Prai.x:ts, Ioc.
Yorkville, NY 13495

TO KIlL: Apbids, Fungus Groats, Gypsy Moths, Oaku'Ont<S,
Elm Spanworms, Ocada, Inchworms, Cankerwonns (FaU
"rut Spn·ng), Climbing Cutworms, Japanese Beetles, Leafhoppers. Plant Bug5, Spil/lebug5, Thrips, Tussock Motbs,
Qrut WbileJUes on the follOWing trees .nd shrubs:
A1the.
Am:lr>nth

At.lta
Arborvitae
Boxwood
Bugleweed
Dogwood
Elm

For>yilita

P:I.lm

Hemlock
HoUy
aota.

Pinosporum
Podoc;upus
Rh:xIcxiendron

UnWl.

Spirea

uurel

Spru~

w..c

SW(:<:l

Euonymous

I.ocust
Mimosa

Toyon
Vibunum

f10wering Maple

o..Jc

Yew

Olive

TO K1LL.A,pblds, Fungus Groats, /.eQJboPpers, Incbworms,
Planl Bug5, Spilliebugs, Thrips, Spi<kr Miles, and Wbite-

JUes on the follOWing pl.nts.
Ageratum

Daphne

Peony

Aster

Fuchsia

Perunia

Begonia

Gardenia

Philodendron

BI.ck-<oyed Susan

Gbdiob.

Poirucuia

Broadleaf Acacia

Ifeliotro~

Queen Sago

Calendub

Hibi>cu.

Roses

Hypoete>
Colc:us
D.isy

Iris

Salvia

Ivy

Sn·pd",son
Tobin
Zinni.J.

M.rigold

Na.sturtium

USE WIlli CAUTION. On Afric>n violet, >sh, .ul"", Reiger
begonia, wax begonia, geranium, browallia. coturnn~:.il, 00·
toneaster, oenolhus, camellia, plumosa. fern. gloxinia, impa·
tiens, juniper, non-be. ring mulberry .nd quince, oulis, j.de,
primrose, cyd.men md cypress.
TO KIU TIONT CATERPILLARS. Applic::otion should be m.de
when aterpillm; >r~ young .nd lents 2re first noticed (usu.lly
bte spring). For best results. 2pply in the I.te .nemoon or
evening when caterpUl.rs hove rerumed to their tents. Aim spr>y
directly .t tents, .nd touUy saN"te on .11 sides. Repe.t ..
nec=ry.
TO KILL GYPSY MOll1 CATERPILLARS: Applic>tion should be
m.de when caterpilbrs >re young 2nd 2re first noticed (usu.lly
I.te spring). Spr>y pl.nts evenly to the point of run-off; .pply to
both sides of Ie>ves .nd other >re>S of pl.nts where in.sects >re

.......

